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TESTS OF A GUST-ALLEVIATI NG ITI NG I N TH3 GUST TUrr~EL 
By C. C. S hufflebar~e r 
SUMMARY 
Tests ~ere Eade i ~ the NACA ~ust tunnel to deter~ine 
the effect ive~ess o f a tor s ion~lly flexible win~ vith the 
torsion axis ahead of the l o cus of the section aerody-
n~~ic cent e r s i n re d~ci n~ airplane accele r~tions due to 
atmospheric ~ust s. For t~ree ~ust sba~es, a series of 
fli~hts was made with the air~l ane ~ odel equi p~ed , !th ei -
ther a torsionall' flexi ~ le or a ri~id ~i~~ . 
Th e results indicated t~a t t~e torsionally flexible 
w i n~ re duced the naximun ~ccelerati o n incre ~ent 5 percent 
for the ~harp - ed~e ~ust ~n d about 17 percent for ~us t 
shap es with ~rad ient ~is tan ces of 6 . 8 a nd 1 5 c~ord _en~ths . 
The anal~rsis indicated that the effectiveness of this meth-
od of ~ust alleviation ~as independent of the ~ust veloc -
it y and th3t , for t ~ e same total l oad increnent , the tor -
sionall? flexible wing; ould have 10 p ercent less bendi n~ ­
conent increnent at the root sectio~ of the uin~ than a 
ri ~ i d ui n~ i n all but ~~e s~a~pest ~usts . The results 
als o i ndicated that t~e t or si onally flexible uin~ sl i ~htly 
increased the l o n~itudi nal sta~~lity o f the a~ rp la~e ~ od­
el in a ~ust . 
I NT ROD~O T ION 
Tu o devices tha t depend u p on the us e o~ a traili ~ ~ ­
ed~e flup for alle vi at i n~ the I Ohd s on airpla~es due to 
~usts have be e n tested. On e device (refer e nce 1) depends 
upon t~e vertical disn l a ce~ent of the a irp l ~ne to ope rate 
th e f lap ; the other d~vice (ref e rence 2 ) depends up on an 
auxi li ary airfoil·to on e r~te th e flaD . Bot~ those de7ices 
are of a nechan ical na~ure and a~e t~ o roforo n o t so r el ia-
ble as a method that oakes usc o f t~o inher en t olastic 
prbpertics of t~e ~irplane structure. A Method thn t ~nkes 
usc o f tho in~or cnt e l &s tic properties of th e ~in~ for tho 
allevi ati on of ~ust lo ~ dB r esul t s rrhen the torsion ax i s of 
a rrin~ of low torsiona l ri~idit~ is located ahe~d of t~6 
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locus of t~e section ae ro dynamic tenters. I n th is ar r an~e ­
men t in creasin"'; loaels on the '.7i ne; cause increasino; '.:asho u t, 
which r educes the tota l load on the ~ i ~~ and the bendi n~ 
moment at the win~ root. An advan t ae;e of this meth od ove r 
the method tested i n r efe r ence I i s that the fun c t io n in~ 
of the arrano;ement i s dependent upon the l o ad on the uin~ 
in stead o f the d i splacement of the n irplane, uhic'::l may be 
small ~hen the lo ad is h i ~h . The pr~ct i c n l appl icat io n of 
such a meth od woul d invol ve quest io ns o f reversal of con-
trol ~nd flutter wi th con7 s nt iona l a il erons ; cons i de r at ion 
of t hese p oint s indicates that s o me fo rm of l eadin~ - ed~e 
lateral control will be necessa r y . 
When the present i nvestigat io n uas undertaken, tests 
of a pro m i s i n~ l eadin~-ed~e lateral- control system were 
bein~ made . I nasmuch as th i s control d i d not nee t expe c-
t ati o ns , the use of the method of ~ust alleviat io n report -
ed he r e i n must a~ait the development ' of a satisfact ory 
l ate r ul - control s ystem . Even if this dif~ i culty were ove r -
come by the deve lopment of a satisf~ctor~ lat e r a l - cont rol 
s~stem , howeve r, present desi~n trends tend to ~ake th is 
system i mpract icable . 
This pa,er p r esents the results of tests of an a ir-
plnne model equi pped with a uin~ i n un ic h the al l e7i at ion 
of <;ust loads was obtained b:~ to rsional defle c ti on . The 
tests we r e made with three ~ust shap es in the NACA gust 
tun ne l durin~ the su~m e r of 1 939 . 
./~PP.ARATUS ArJD TEST S 
The ~ust tunne l and the auxili a r y equ i pment have be e n 
descr i bed i n r eference 3 . Ta B ~us~ sQa~es used duri n~ t ~e 
investi~ation a re shown i n fi~ure 1 . 
The uert i nent c~arncteristics of t~e a irplane model 
(fi~s . 2 ~nd 3 ) th~t uas used in the t ests a r~ ~ iv en i n 
table I . Whe~ the ~odel was flo~n , i t was equipp ed wit h 
either of t wo vin~s . One ~ i n~ w~s of low t or sional r i ~ i d­
it~T (f l exibl e ui~~ ) and the torsion ax is was l ocated at 10 
pe r cent of the chord . T~e other ~in~ TIas l i ke the f irst 
one 'excep t t~at i t had ~ h i ~ h e r t or sioD21 r i~i dit 7 (ri ~ i d 
W i D~) and its torsion axis was located at approximate l y 
25 pe r cent of the cho r d . Both win~s ~ere cove red with 
thin shee t r ubbe r, the purp ose of ~hic~ w~s to obtain 10 7 
tors ional ri~idity wit h one w i n~ and t o have comparable 
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s urf a c es on t h e t~o ~i n~s . De t a i l s o f the s~ ructur e o f 
t he f l exi b l e ~ i n ~ a r e s ho~n i n fi~ur e 4 . T~e l e a d i n ~ ed~e 
of t ~e "' i ll ~ was cut i n the c ':..o rd dir e c t ion a t f requ es t 
s ta t ions and ua s bra c e d i n t he dra~ dir ect i on by s t r u t s 
wit h bal l - an d- so cke t joi n t s ~ t e a c h eni . 
The trr i s t c u rve f o r th e f l exi ble ~i n~ u nd er a lo ad -
f a ctor i n crenen t of 1 . 0 i s shoun i n f i ~u r e 5 . Th i s c~r ve 
u a s o b t a i ned by d i st ri but i n~ the lond a l ong t he 2~ -pe r c8nt ­
c h or d po i nts i n suc h a m~nne r as t o take int o accou~t th e 
e f fec t of t he t wi st and t ~ e ~i~~ mass on the spa~ lo adi n ~ . 
A s i mil a r c u rv e i s no t ~i ~en fo r t he ri ~ id wi n~ because , 
unde r normal l o adi ngs, the r i ~ i d wi n~ was fo und to ha v e 
ne~ l i ~ ibl e twi s t . 
T:_e measu re d fundrtmen t a l ·pe r ioe. o £' t he f l ex i-ole wi n~ 
i n t o r s io n i s l i s te d i n table I . S i mil a r me a sur emen t s a re 
gi ven f or t he r i g i d ~in g . 
Be c a us e a l l co mputat ions we r e basei on a wi n~ r i ~ i d 
i n b e n di ng , the fl ex i b le wi n~ was ma de as ~ i~iQ i n oe ndi n~ 
as feas i b l e . I n orde r to ob tain a ceasur e o f the u i n~ 
r i g i d i ty , th e s t atic-rri n~ defle c t ion c u rve s and t h e na t u r 3 l 
p e ri o d s o f the t wo wi n~s i n ben di n~ we r e e x pe ri men t a lly de -
t e r mi n e d . T~e~at ural pe rio ds of the wi n~s i n b en di n ~ a r e 
g i v e n i n table I ond t~e sta tic -rri n~ def l e c t ion c u r ve s i n 
b en di n~ for ~ lo ad f~ctor o f 1 . 0 ( l o adi n ~ p ro p ortiona l to 
t h e c ho r d) a r e s ho un i n f i ,ur e 6 . 
I n addi t io n t o t ~e us u a l measur emen ts o f p l ~ch , a c ce l -
e r &tio n i nc r eme n t , and speed , th e v e rti ca l d i sp l a c emen t s of 
t u o s t at io ns alo n ~ t ~e chor d o f t~e u i ng t i p we r e r eco r de d 
dur i n",; passaJ?;e t hr ou~h the ~us t . Thi s me a su r ement ,m s 
mad e b y recor di n~ t he ve rtic ~l d i sp l a c ements o f two s mall 
l amps, mounted.f o r~a r d a n d r ear wa rd al o nJ?; t he c h or d o f the 
u i n~ ti p , on the acceleromete r f il ~ as s ho ITn i n f i ~ur o 7 . 
Any movemen t of o ne l a mp r ela ti ve to the o th e r l acp ser v e d 
a s a d ir ect Deasure~ent of th~ w~n~ twis t . Owi n~ to the 
me th od o f r e cor d i n~ t he cot i o~ , tho r e cor d o f . t he t i p ~ o ­
t ion A s h own i n f i ~ur e 8 i s o ffse t o ~ the f i l m f rom the 
~ cce l e rat io n r e c o rd B . 
I nte r fe r en c e of the d i a~ o nal d r ~~ b r aces wi th t h e 
ui n~ r i bs unde r l oad i nc r emen ts ~ r ea t e r t h~n 1. 25~ r e qu i red 
a r est ric t io n of the ~us t v o loci t i es used i n t he tunne l to 
v a l ues t ha t ~3 ve i ncreMon t s l ess than the fo r e ~o i n ~ va lue . 
The t e st p r oce dur e co nz ist ed ' i n ! i y i n~ t he Mod e l , 
e quip ped ~ith e i the r the flex ibl e or the ri~id ITin~ , ove r 
th e ~tts t tu~n bl u nd e r si~il Q r co~di~i on s. The tests ~ere 
nade fo r ~us t-~radi Dn t dist ~nces of I, 5 . 8 , an~ 1 5 chord 
len~ths , one no n in a l forv~rd velo city , and on e v a lue of 
the w i n~"loadi~~ . T ~e ve l ocities and th e ~in~ loading 
~s ed ~re i nc luded in t a~l e I; tho ~ust sna p e s are shown i n 
fi~uro 1 . Five or no r e fli~hts we re nade for each condi -
tion to obtain cean v~lues of t~e accelerati o n i ncrenent . 
RESFL TS 
The records obtaine d durin~ th e tes t s wore e valua ted 
to ~i v e h~stories of events dur in ~ en tr~ i~to and trav-
erse of t he ~ust . Sanple h istories of uncorrecte d re -
sults f or repeat fli~hts for eac~ 0: the te s t conditio ns 
ar e sho ~n in f i ~ures 9 , 1 0 , a nd 11 . 
The ~axinuD accelera : ion increnen t for each run was 
corrected to a f o rwar d velocity of 60 f ee t pe r second ana 
to a ~ust velocit~ of 6 . 0 fee t per second . Thi s correc -
tion nas n a de o n the as su~ption that th e acceleration in-
cre~ ent va ried dire c tly vith the ~ust vel o cit y and the 
forwa rd spee' . (Ex~erinenta.l v 0 r i f i cation of th is assuDp-
tio n is s~own in reference 3 . ) T~e a ctua l ~us~ velocit i es 
used fo r each ~ust -~radi e = t dictance a re i=cluded in tab le 
I . T~e corre cted accelera t ion iLcrenents a r e s~own i n 
f i ~ure 1 2 f or bot h t ~e flexible -win~ and the ri~id-win~ 
models as a functio n of the gust-~ ra~i e nt dis tan c e . 
Th e wi n~ e ffectivene s s , def i ned as the pe rc e nta~e r e -
duction i n accelerati on i Lc re men t due to t~e u i n~ flexibil-
ity , TIas co mpu ted for eac~ gust-~rad i ent distan ce from the 
data of f i~ur e 12 an~ is sho un in fi~ur e 1 3 . 
P3.ECISIO N 
The measu r ed quantit i es for any run a r e est i mated to 
be ac cura te within t~ e foll oui n~ limits : 
Acc elera tion" incr'emen t 
- - - - -
- - - - -
±O . lt; 
FOTl7ard velocit;-.- - ±1 . 0 foot pe r seco nd 
Gust ve l ocit ;r 
- - - -
-
-
± 'J . l foot pe r second 
,,'j.i Cil. T e cilU i cal ~r 0 t e ~J o . 8 0 2 
Pitcn-a~~le incr emen t -
Twi st o~ ~ i n~ tip - - - - - - -
In addi ti on to direct error s of measurement , the r e 
exist in ~irect errors resultin~ fr a n oscillations o f the 
airp l ane mode l after it left th e cat apult . I n tne dis -
cussi o n of refe re n c e 4 i t is incic ~ted t~at these er=ors 
5 
h v e a no ~li ~ i b l e effect on t he a ccel e ration increm ent a l -
thoup;h t~'ley ma;.r na'TC a l a r <;;e effec t or. the mea sured pitcn 
dis~l acenent of th o mode l i n a lon~ ~ radient ~ust . 
An app roxim a t e calculation baced o ~ the natur Bl per i -
od in bondin~ ( tabl e I) a~d the wi n~- doflection curvos o f 
fi,ure 6, indic a te d an error i n a ccel e r at io n i ncr e mont of 
not mor c t~~n 1 . 5 pe rc ent c~ue to the f l exi b ili t ":r 0: tae 
~i n~s in bending . This error is felt to be uell within 
the ~ccuracy of the other 7teasuremen ts . 
Th e effe ctiveness of the flexible u i n ~ i n reducin~" 
the maxi mum accol e ra t ion increm ent , as do t o r n in cd froc the 
t es t res ult s , i s esticntod to b e ac cura te ITi t~i n ±0 . 04g . 
DI S CUS S I 01; 
A sh own by t:c an~ l e -o f -p itcn curves in tho sample 
t in e histQries (fi~s . 9 , 10, and 11) the flexible IT in~ nad 
a snaIl but fa vorable effect on the lon~ i tudinal stabil it ~r 
i n ~ ~ust . C~lcul ~t ion s cade in a ~~nno r sinil~r to tho se 
o f r e f eren c e 4 , -but which i ncluded the effec·t of clo\7nwash , 
a lso b ore out this trend to~~ rd increased s tability . 
T~ e resu lts o~ figure 1 3 indica te t ha t t~0 al levia-
tion of t ho ~ust load by this neth od nn ounts to appr o x i-
e a t e l y 17 pe r cent in t ~e c ase of the lon~or ~ust -~r~dient 
distances ; w~ere~s , for t~c s~ort es t on e tested, tho ~ lle­
via t ion is onl y 5 pe rcent . Tne sn~ll c r re du ction in the 
c ~s e o~ the s~ortest ~ r~di e~ t ~ istcnce is primarily due 
to th e fa ct that the t i ne of ~pplication of the load was 
such tha t th e win~ twist w~s no t directly proportional to 
the a cc e lerat ion . (For exa~pl e, i~ fi~ . 9, ~hen a ccel e r -
ation has reach e d 50 ue rccnt of it s n~xinun val ue , the 
win~ t rrist i s o n ly 2 7-po rcont of it sn~xinun .) Rou~h c a l-
cul n tions indicnt c tha t, in orde r for t~ c w i n~ twist to 
b e directly p ro F ortio~~ l to th e appli ed loud , the t i ne of 
applicatiorr o f the load incr oMent , fran zero to nax i nun 
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(0.03 to 0 . 14 sec for ~ust shapes used), ~ust be ~reater 
than the natur~l torsional period of the win~ (t a ble I, 
0 . 0562 sec). In the present case this condition would be 
fulfilled fo r ~ust -~radiont distances ~reator than 6 chord 
l en~ ths. Practically, the s naIl alleviati on obtninod in 
the s~ortest ~radient ~ust is of snaIl conneque~ce because 
p resent knowled~e indicntes that ~us ts of s~all ~radient 
distances ~re of snaIl int ens ity. 
Ca lculat ions nade accordin~ to the uethod outlined in 
the appendix indicated that , for ·the ide a l case where the 
win~ twist is pro?ortional to the acceleration i ncrenent, 
the win~ effectiveness in alleviatin~ ths loads due to 
~us~s would d~crease slightly ITit~ a~ increa~e i n the ~r~­
d i ent dist ance and would be inde yDndent of the ~ust veloc-
ity. The so lid line of figuxe 13 .<;i.,es the results of the 
cocputations for this case . As previous l y po inted out, 
however, tho lag of the win~ altered t~e r esponse of the 
systen in the s~ortest ~ust-~radient distances so that 
the results given b~ t~e das~od line of fi~urc 13 are ap-
p licable to t~e case tested ~he~ t~ o win~ la~~ed . It can 
b e S ~8n that th e oxp ori ~en tal po~nts are in fair a~ rcen ent 
~ith these conputations . 
In addition to re duc i ~~ the tot a l load, the flexible 
win~ chan~es the span load d istribution so that the bend-
i n~ monent at the win~ root is less th~n that for a ri~id 
win .<; with the s ~~e tot ~l lond in crenent . Conputations 
indicated ' that, for the airplnne n0del used wi th a win~ 
twist equivalent to about SO linea r twist per un it load 
factor, t~e bendin~-nonent increment at t~e win~ root 
would be reduced by appl'oxinately ·10 pe rc ent . Thi s value 
~ppl ie s only when the t~i st is proportional to the lo ad 
increment. 
As previously mentioned, t~e pr~ct ical application 
of thi s nethod of ~ust alleviation to an a irpl ane TIould 
raise many serious questions, the mo st imp ortant of which 
would probably be questions of f lutter and reversal of 
aileron contro l. It is we ll kno~n th~t , uith a TIin~ of 
lOTI torsiona l ri ~ idity~ tue usc of a flap control such ' as 
the con~en t ional aileron may callSD a rev e rsal of l ateral 
control . 
A leadin.<;~edge lat e r~l - c~ntrol syst c n would reduce, 
if not el i mina t e , the t ~istin~ momen t due'~o the l atorBl ~ 
control systen . Present desie;n pract"ices , ouch' as the use 
of conventional hi~h-lift d~vi6es nnd the location of en-
-~~--~ --~. - - ._ - -
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~ine nacelle s , fuel tanks, ~n d other equipmen t in the 
~in~s, ~ould l i kew i se mak e a hi ~her to r s iona l ri ~ i dity 
nece ssar y a~d thereby re duc~' the effect iveness of the win~ . 
I n the abs en c e of a sat is fact ory l~ ~din~-ed~ e contro l a nd 
with p res ent trends, it is fe lt that the me thod of a llevi -
at i ng ~ust loads by tors ional de flection of the win~ would 
n ot be a pract i cabl e one . 
CON CLUDIl;G R])MARKS 
For the a irp l ane model t ested , the result s indic a te d 
t h~ t the torsionally fl exibl e ~in~ reduced the max inuD 
a cce~erat~on incr e~Gnt 5 pe rc en t for a s h~ rp- ed~e ~ust and 
a bout 17 pe rc en t for ~ust shapes ~it h ~ r~ ~i ent d i stan c es 
o f 6 . 8 an~ 1 5 chord len~ths . The analy s is i ndicated that 
the small r educt io n of th o a cc e l e ration increment in a 
sha rp- ed~e ~ust was due ~o the, l a~~ i ng o f t he a ccel e r a tion 
by the ~ing t ~ i s t and t ha t the v i n~ effect ivenes s was i n -
dep endent of the ~ust velocity . Comput at ion s a lso i ndi -
c a te d that, for the same total lo ad- i n crement, t he torsion-
a lly flexible wi n~ woul d ~ave 10 pe rc en t less bGndin~­
mODent i nc r ecent ~t the wi n~ root section than a ri~id 
' wiri~ in a ll but the s ha rp es t ~u sts . Both conputatiorr a~d 
expe ri ment i ndicated that t he to r s io nally fle x ibl e wi ng 
sli~htly increased the lon~itudinal stabil it~ i n a ~ust . 
In the absence of a s~tisfactory l e a din~- e d~e control 
an d with present trand~; it i s felt tha t thri -nethod of a1 -
leviat i n~ ~ust lo ads by tors iona l def l ect ion of th e ~ in~ 
would b e i npra ctica bl e . 
Lan~lcy Menori a l Aer on3ut ica l LaboratQry , 
Nati ona l Advi sory Conn it t ee fo r Ae ron a utics, 
Lan~ley Field, Va ., Ma~ ch 5 , 1 941. 
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.:I.PPENDIX 
Computa tion o f Win ~ Eff ect iven e ss' 
Tb e computations for tbe wi n~ effoct i veness were Dade 
with t~e f o llow i n~ assumpt ions: 
1 . The acceleration increr:ent i s a lin ea r functi on 
of t~e . distance penctratedin a linear ~radi ent ~ust. 
2. The t wi st of the wi n~ at any stat i on varies di -
rectly with the acce l e r ation increment of t he airplane 
mo etel . 
3 . Th e pitch of tbe a irp lane mo del is ne~l i ~ i ole to 
peak aQcelerat io n . 
4. Whether the win~ is flexible or r i ~ id, the max i muD 
value of acceleration i nc re~e nt wi ll oc cur at the sane dis -
tance f ro m the start of the .:;ust . (Se e equations (3) and 
(4 ) of ref e rence 5 . ) 
5 . The effec t o f the win~ t"i s t can oe represen~ed 
b y .an ~qui valent c~an~e of an~ l e of attack o f the win~ . 
6 . The model can be c o n side r ed as consist i ng of a 
w ine; o n l ~r . 
7 . The wi n~ is ri ~id in bendin.e; . 
Th e equation for ~n , the ~aximum accelerat io n incre-
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8~ a cc eleration incre Dent at the p oint of maxinuD 
' ,ust velocit~ for a ·linear ~radient ~ust 
S win~ area 
q dynanic pressure 
W a irpl an e \.e i~ht 
slope of win~ lift curve pe r radi a n 
V forwa rd v elocity ' (assuDed const~nt) 
c Dean geo ne tri~ chord of wing 
U gust velocity a t any p oint 
9 
CLu unsteady-lift. funct ion f or an a ir f oil penetrat -
, ing a sharp - ed~e gust (r e fer e~ ce 5) 
s distance airplane hai penetrated into ~rist, 
chord lengths 
Sl ~radient ~istance, chord len~ths 
unsteady-l·ift :~unction for a sud.d.e n cb.an~e of 
an~le of attack ' for infinite aspec t ratio 
1 CT = I - ----
.!.l ex. 2 + s (derive~ fro 8 equation (la), 
reference 7 ) . . 
ex.t effect ive chan~e of ang le of at t ack due to twist 
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Th e f irst two t e rn s of equ a tion (1) represent those 
of equat ion (1) of r e fer en c e 1, the f irst t o r n bein~ id e n -
tica l and the second tern bei n~ derived by subst i tuti n~ 
for K1 aI!d ·l:. n (s) their v a l ues c/V and IXQ s , reSl)ec-
Sl 
tive l y . These tw o t e r o s repre s ent the accelerat io n incre-
ocnt for a o odel with a riiid win~. For a pa rt i cu~nr c ase : 




1 + K 1 
where 6no repre sents the first t e rn of equation (1 ) ani 
K1 6n R the sec o nd t e ro wi t h l:.n r epl a c ed by 6nR . 
The third t e r o of e quat ion (1) i 9 easi ly s olved if tho 
win.q; t\7i s t is assuoect to be . ir e ctl~.r pro po rtiona l to tho 
a c c e 1 era t i o n . inc re o en t ( ass uo p t ion 2) . Th e n a t i s pro -
porti o n a l to 6 n (a ssunpt iol1 5 ) . so tha t 
s and 
Sub s titut e in th e t~ ir d tern of e quat ion (1) a nd p o r f orn 
the in dica t ed operation. Th e third tern is equal to 




1 + K1 + K:, 
The w i n~ effectiveness is th erefor e equal to 
Uhen t he pe riod of the i nposed a cc elo r ati on (consid-
ered h e r e to be twice the ti De f ra n z er o to peak accel -
eration) is less t:'J a n t u ice the torsiona l -pc;i od o f the 
wing , th e ~in~ t wi st wi ll no lon~ e r be d ir e ctly p r o p or-
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tional to the a cc elerat io n o~in~ to l a~ of the ~in~ n otio n . 
Whe ~ ~ssunpt ion 2 di d n ot hold (TI i n~ Do tion la~~e d the ac -
c e l o ra t io ~) and for tho s~ortor ~ust -~radiG~t dist a nces 
wh o r e assu2pt i on 1 uas not true , t he a~al ys is was ~ado as 
follo w$ : 
1 . The Qotio n of tho wi n; was c onpu t ed for unit ac -
c e l o r at io n, tho torsi o nal f re quen cy of th e ~in~ and the 
frequency o f t he i np oGo d a ccel e r at io n (deternincd f ro n as -
s u npt io:q. 4) beine; taken' in to ·acco11..'1.t. ./Iethoels o f conlJut-
' i n~ tho n otion Eay be found in any ~ood textboo k on vi -
brat i on . For tho c ase of th e sh~ rp- a~~a ~ust vhere as -
s u npt io n 1 ~oes not ~old, tho shape of th o a cceleration 
cu r ve ~as represente d by ' 2 - 1 cos p t whore t i s th o 
t i n a i ~ s e conds a ft er the e n try in t o the ~ust an d p = 
4rrV + ( dis ta~c e to neak·a c c eleration) . 
2 . T~ e th i r d ·t e rn of equat ion (1) i s s olve d ~raphi c ­
a lly as in r efe r en c e 4 for th e n o t io n of t:e win~ for unit 
accelerat ion. The re 8ul t i n~ va lue is equ~l to K2 and 
tho IT i n~ effectiven e ss is found ~ s bofore . 
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TABLE I 
Characteristics o f Airplane _lodel 
---------------------------r----------------
We i ~ht . p ounds - - - -
W i n~ area, square feet - - I 
Win~ loadin~. p o unds pe r I 
square foot - - -- I 
1 
S pan , fee t - - - - - - - - I 




With I iVit~ 
rie; i d if lexi ole 
win!'?; ! win~ 
-------l--------
1.55 1 1.55 
1.71 
. 9 1 
3 . 05 





I 3 . 05 
. 562 I . 562 
I 
I 
I Cen t e r o~ gravit y , p e rc en~ 
mean .c;eonetr i c 
chord - - - - -






I I 25 
Bendi n-<; -
Torsion -
Monent of - t · k 2 :tn er :La, m _y , 
2 
slue;-feet --
Gust veloci ty , feet 
second : 
per 
l-c ~ord-l en~t h gust 
I ~ 0 2 17 . 0 127 
i 
I 







. 0 115 
I 
3 . 83 I i 3 . 9 1 
i 
6 . 8 - chord-len~th ~ust - I 4_~ 33 I 4 . 55 








73 . 2 




91 , 500 
18 . 8 
2 1. 2 
32 . 8 
Forwaro_ velocity , feet ne r I I 
second - - - : - 160 . 0 158 . 0 294 --------------------------J------------""7-----~--------------
a 
App ro x i mately sane as value i n bendin~ . 
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, J J J , J , 
.:Gr adi ent distance, 1 chord length ( sharp-edge gust.) 
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Horizontal distance from leading edge of gust tunnel , ohord lengths. 
Figure 1.- Velocity distribution through jet . 
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F1gure 6.- Static-wing deflection curves. Load factor, 1.0 
Figure 2.- Airplane model. 
Figure 8.- Portion of accelerometer film showing: A. Record of wing-tip motion in the 
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Bcd / -CII1':i 
f/'/m 
dmm~ 
Ribs Clnd tNilinq edJe made of 
bcllsCl 
c ~t; out -to clear st:r?lt.-s 
lamps 
Fi'gure7. - Method of m eCl5t.t'r/119 w;l7~ip mot.ion. 
FigS. 4,7 
iAOA Technical Note 10. 802 Fig. 9 
( a) (b) 
I Um&Xa : 3 .91 feet per second Umaxav - 3.83 feet per second 
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Horizontal distance from leading edge of gust tunnel, chord lengths 
(a) Rigid wing (b) Flexible wing 
Figure 9.- Histories of events in a l-chord-Iength gust(sharp edge). 
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( a) (b) 
Umax = 4.55 feet per s econd Umaxav ~ 4 .33 feet per second av V ~ 57.5 feet per second V = 60 feet per second 
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Horizontal distance from leading edge of gust tunnel, chord lengths 
(a) Rigid wing (b) Flexible wing 
Figure 10. - Histories of events in a 6.a-chord-length gust. 
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Horizontal distance from leadi ng edge of gust tunnel, chord lengths 
(a) Rigid wing (b) flexible wing 
F1gure 11.- B1stories of eventa i n a lS-chord-length gust. 
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Figur e 12 . - Variation at acceleration increment with 
gradient distance , for Umaxav = 6 . 0 feet 
per second and V = 60 f eet per second. 
Calculated (no wing lag) 
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Figure 13 . - Variation of wing eff ectiveness wit h gradient distance. 
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